
	

	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 

 
 
	
	

4-8 Week Camper Packing List
Please adjust this list according to your child’s personal needs. Label ALL items.  

Keep in mind that storage space is limited. Laundry is done twice a week.  
It is not recommended to bring expensive watches and jewelry.

LINENS TOILETRIES
___1 Pillow (Camp does not provide a 
 pillow even with linen rental)
___2 pillowcases
___1 blanket
___2 fitted sheets (Cot sized is recommended 
 but twin is fine)
___1 mattress pad or cot sized egg crate 
 (30x75) (optional)
___4 bath towels
___2 pool towels
___2 hand/face towels

TOILETRIES
___1 toiletry bag or box
___toothbrush and 
___toothpaste
___deodorant
___liquid hand soap,
___body wash
___shampoo/conditioner
___brush
___bug spray
___sunscreen
___face sun stick
___1-2 box facial tissues

CLOTHING
___16 pr. underwear
___20 pr. sweat socks
___4 pair pjs
___4 pair tzitzit (mandatory)
___2-5 kippot with clips
___1 hat (for shumtz)
___12 t-shirts (no sleeveless or capsleeves)
___10 pair shorts (knee length for girls)
___6 pair sweatpants/track pants/skirts

___4-6 sweatshirts
___1 fleece or warmer sweatshirt
___1-2 cover ups for pool or lake
___1 terry cloth robe (optional)
___5-6 bathing suits
___1 raincoat or poncho

Shabbat Clothing (Boys)
___4 white polo shirts
___3 navy blue or dark pants

Shabbat Clothing (Girls)
___4 white shirts
___3 navy blue or dark skirts
___3-4 dresses

SHOES
___2 pair sneakers (1 leather pair recommended 
 for wet weather)
___1 pair flip flops/slides
___1 pair non sport sneaker shoe for Shabbat
___1 pair rain boots

MISCELLANEOUS
___6-8 packing cubes (10 1/2x10 1/2x11 inch)
___water bottle 
___hand sanitizer
___1 large laundry bag
___2 mesh bags for underwear/socks
___1 sleeping bag
___1 backpack
___1 flashlight
___1 umbrella
___stationary, pens, stamps
___books, playing cards
___small clip on fan
___collapsible chair

ADDITIONAL FOR MACAHL
__1 small duffle or carry on bag for overnights

__1 2L hydration backpack/larger water bottle for hiking
__drawstring bag for wet clothing



	

	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 

 
 
	
	

Kaytana Packing List
Please adjust this list according to your child’s personal needs. Label ALL items. 

Keep in mind that storage space is limited. Laundry is done twice a week. 
It is not recommended to bring expensive watches and jewelry.

LINENS TOILETRIES
___1 pillow (camp does not provide a pillow 
 even with linen rental)
___1 pillowcases
___1 blanket
___1 fitted sheet (cot sized is recommended 
 but twin is fine)
___1 mattress pad or cot sized egg crate 
 (30x75) (optional)
___2 bath towels
___2 pool towels
___2 hand/face towels

TOILETRIES
___1 toiletry bag or box
___toothbrush
___toothpaste
___deodorant
___liquid hand soap
___body wash
___shampoo/conditioner
___brush
___bug spray
___sunscreen
___face sun stick
___1 box facial tissues

CLOTHING
___10 pair underwear
___10 pair socks
___2 pair pjs
___2 pair tzitzit (mandatory)
___3 kippot with clips
___1 hat (for shumtz)
___8 t-shirts (no sleeveless or capsleeves)
___6 pair shorts (knee length for girls)
___4 pair sweatpants/track pants/skirts

___2-4 sweatshirts
___1 fleece or warmer sweatshirt
___1 cover ups for pool or lake
___1 terry cloth robe (optional)
___3-4 bathing suits
___1 raincoat or poncho

Shabbat Clothing (Boys)
___2 white polo shirts
___2 navy blue or dark pants

Shabbat Clothing (Girls)
___2 white shirts
___2 navy blue or dark skirts
___2 dresses

SHOES
___2 pair sneakers (1 leather pair recommended 
 for wet weather)
___1 pair flip flops/slides
___1 pair non sport sneaker shoe for Shabbat
___1 pair rain boots

MISCELLANEOUS
___6-8 packing cubes (10 1/2x10 1/2x11 inch)
___water bottle 
___hand sanitizer
___1 large laundry bag
___2 mesh bags for underwear/socks
___1 sleeping bag
___1 backpack
___1 flashlight
___1 umbrella
___stationary, pens, stamps
___books, playing cards
___small clip on fan
___collapsible chair



	

	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 

 
 
	
	

Mini-Mosh Packing List
Please adjust this list according to your child’s personal needs. Label ALL items. 

Keep in mind that storage space is limited. 
It is not recommended to bring expensive watches and jewelry.

LINENS TOILETRIES
___1 pillow (camp does not provide a pillow 
 even with linen rental)
___1 pillowcases
___1 blanket
___1 fitted sheet (cot sized is recommended 
 but twin is fine)
___1 mattress pad or cot sized egg crate 
 (30x75) (optional)
___1 bath towels
___1 pool towels
___1 hand/face towels

TOILETRIES
___1 toiletry bag or box
___toothbrush
___toothpaste
___deodorant
___liquid hand soap
___body wash
___shampoo/conditioner
___brush
___bug spray
___sunscreen
___face sun stick
___1 box facial tissues

CLOTHING
___5 pair underwear
___5 pair socks
___1 pair pjs
___1 pair tzitzit (mandatory)
___1 kippah with clips or hat
___4 t-shirts (no sleeveless or cap sleeves)
___2 pair shorts (knee length for girls)
___2 pair sweatpants/track pants/skirts
___1 sweatshirts
___1 cover ups for pool or lake
___1 terry cloth robe (optional)
___2 bathing suits
___1 raincoat or poncho

SHOES
___1 pair sneakers
___1 pair flip flops/slides
___1 pair rain boots

MISCELLANEOUS
___6-8 packing cubes (10 1/2x10 1/2x11 inch)
___water bottle 
___hand sanitizer
___1 flashlight
___books, playing cards
___small clip on fan
___collapsible chair


